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"Our Personal
to all

TVo liavo been In bnslnosa In tills town
for some time, unil wo me looking to
liullil up trndo liy nlayn iidvlnlntr our
!ntroiiB tight.

So when wo tell you tliat wo havo
found tlio cczomu remedy and that wo
Htniid back of It with tho inanufncturcr'H
Iron clad guarantee, backed by ouroclvcn
you can depend upon It that wo bIvo our
nclvlco not In order to well a fow bottlen
of medlclno to Bkln BiUTererfl, but

wo know how It will help our
business If wo help our patronB.

Wo keep In stock and soil, all tho well
known Hkln romcdles. Hut wo will any
this' If you nro mirroring from any
kind of skin trouble, eczema, pBorlanlR,
mult or tottor. wo want'you to try n full
eUo bottlo of D. D, D. Proscription.
And, If It docs not do ho work, tills

Red CroflH

WITH

ALWAYS

SAILS FROM DOCK,
JO, l, HO. FROM
OCT. 5, 12, 10, 'M.

Phono Main 8S-- L.

F. B.

Guarantee
Skin Sufferers"

EQUn'PED WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
A1NSWORTH

MAItSHFlKLl)

Steamer Washington
Will Sail From San Francisco for Coos Bay

Friday, September 27th
WITH PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

DOW, AgcaC

TIIK FRIEND

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR PORTLAND
THURSDAY, OCT. 10, AT 9 A.M.

CONNECTING WITH THIS NORTH RANK ROAD AT PORTLAND
NORTH PACIFIC OTEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Phono 44. O. F. McQEORGE, Agoat.

FAST AND

nickel plated,
inside out, hlohly
guaranteed rust. Hard-

wood coated with
enamel making

article whose
nandiome boaulify

Style

UClUMVtlV TMl'TWFlU BATHTUf
AVINUt,

""NTON,

244

lied Cross Drug Store

bottlo you nlonoJilufje
Again and again wo havo seen howrow drops almplo wash appliedtho Hkln, takes away tho Itch;

tho cures all aeom bapermanent.
nDn Dn H-- mado by tho

Chicago,
composed thymol, glycerine,
wlntorBrocn and other healing, ooothlng.cooling Ingredients. you
Just crazy with Itch, you will fcoland cooled, tho Itch absolutelyaway tho momont you applied

Wo havo mado friends of morono family by thisromedy skin sufferer horo andthero and wont you try nowour positive no.pay guarantee

Storo.

T1MK.

At A. M.,
XI IK SERVICE OF TIIK XIDK.

Ocea

OF 0008 HAT

Cm porctuU uj t"
GOING & nARVEY

HDW. 00.

W. N. CO.

HDW.' CO.

TERRY &

E.

W. K.

A.

WILLEY &

See
PHONE

Steamer Redondo
with wireless raid submarine bell

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR SAN
Oct. 10, at, 10 a. m.

All Reservations Sun Francisco Must Re Made at
805 FJfo Ilulldlng, or PJcr No. 10.

CO.
PHONE 44. C. F. Agont.

U
8ITZ DATH

in,
"ATHTUB jjm$!&

LUXURY

Triplex Bathtub --Chair
a luxury In the bath can fnilcf.

nd of th tub oMno oroator inh.ouUIde, at end and Is made that 't ,nd turn"b. Nothlno to fa.ten-j- uit place where neneratlona.down th ee.t. Nothing to oet out of order will Urt for
Folds up out of way when not in uo. . . . ..

Made with all parta
both and polished

nd not to
teat heavily a

pfrmin,nt tho Tri-P'- x

Bathtub. an
appearance will

ny bathroom.
Style 1 solid metal,

heavily nickel $1.50
2 tubular

heavily nickel $2.00
Style 3 all solid

neavily nickel plated $3.00
''"U,,B

t ., Or
"WOfflCI, UCKAWANNA

HNNA..U. . A.

R. J.

pl
North Front Street.

will cost nothing. Tou
lo

n,
of tblo

And to
Pfoscrlptlon

of Isof oil ot
And If aro

soothed
washed
i,,n u, jy, u.

fatthan rocommondlng
to a

wo to Iton

Drug

ON

PORTLAND, 8 OCT. 0,
AT

J. O. MILLER, Agent

Dock.

COMMODIOUS

U at el

PIONEER
ELBLAD &

NICHOLSON

RANDEL

WISESIAN

0. JOnNSON

SCnROEDER

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

CORTHELZ
8131.

Equipped

FRANCISCO
Thursday,

Passenger From

INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION
McQEORGE,

JTrZ C0MF0RT

CONVENIENCE

It I. as It H?nhUu"Hu?idFlu "
convenience JW"B'

or either .0 It
It

tho

is

Chair

plated
metal,

plated
brass,

lit

MONTGOMERY

Estate and Insurance

to

MARSHFIELD

Oiregoim Postoffiees Thaifc
Have PecoMar

Oregon's postofflces aro an inter-
esting Btudy. Add "Ing" to Yonna
In Klamath county, spoiled back-
wards, and that is what many of
thoin aro, annoying. Thoro la Mil-
waukee, In Clackamas county.
I'olk's directory spells It Mllwaukic,
whllo I'olk's Gazateor spoils It Mil-
waukee. Thoro aro two Incorporat-
ed cities, West Soastdo, In Clatsop
county, and Uoavor Hill In Coos
county, that havo no postofflco. Tho
mall for Reaver Hill Is delivered
from Marshfleld, whllo that for
West Soasldo goes from Seaside.
Tho city of St. Helens has its
postonico St. Holon. whllo tho cltv
ot Rlddlo In Douglas county, has
Its postofflco at Riddles. Ono keeps
tho "s" whllo tho other discards
it. At ono tlmo, possible 4G years
ago, thero was a postofflco "Bridge-
port," on tho Tualatin river. Its
namo was changed, and Bomcono,
olthor In Oregon or In Washing-
ton, D. C, did not know how to
spoil Tualatin, so Instead of an
"a" an "1" was Inserted, and the
namo ot the now otflco became Tu-allti- n.

Thus wo havo Tualatin
town, Tualatin station, Tualatin
plnlns, Tualatin ncadomy and var
ious othor Tualatlns, but a Tual(l)- -
tln postofflco.
j Other Mistakes.

Tho samo thing evidently hap
poned when tho Industrial homo
was established for tho Indians In
Marlon county. Probably someone
who know nothing about Chinook
jargon wroto tho namo and thiiB
wo havo Cho(m)nwa, when any old
timer knows that It should havo
boon Chowawa, "wawa" monnlng
talk. This lgnoranco ot tho Chin-
ook or Hudson Day Indian lan-- K

tin go was displayed when the
namo for a now postofflco In Cur-
ry county wos sont In. It was, or
Is now, spoiled "111 (a) ho," when
it should havo boon Ill(l)lio. It
may bo that tho lato Judgo Dcady
sent In tho "a" as ho always con-

tended that thoro Bhould bo no "1"
lu tho nnmo of our valloy rlvor.

Tho ono word, two word and
th rco word postofllccs aro ot inter
est. Thoro Is Mountain Dalo in
Washington county, and Clovordalo
In Tillamook county. Washington
takes two words and Tillamook
ono. In Douglas county thoro Is
DayB Creek, Myrtlo Crook and Oak-croo- k.

In Gilliam Is Rockcrcok; in
WnBhlngton Gales Crook; In Joso-phln- o,

Wolfcrcok; In Uakor Connor
Creek; la Lano Campcrock; In
Grant, lleecli Crook nnd Long
Creok; In Crook, Hay Crook; In
Jackson, Lakocrcok; In Lano, Fall
Creek and In Lake County thoro Is
Now Pino Creok, tho third namo In
tho stato In length. It requiring j.2
lortors. Tho longest namo Is South
Forest Grovo In Washington coun-
ty, which Is ovldontly a Biibstatlon
of tho Forest Grovo postonico.
South ForcBt Grovo requires 10 lot-tor- s.

In Crook county Is Warm-sprlnf- c

postolllco, and In Shorman
county Is Do Moss Springs. In
Malheur Is Skullsprlng and In Lano
thoro Is Foloyaprlnga. In Union
thoro Is Medical Springs. In Gil-

liam county Is Lonorock nnd In
Umatilla Is Pilot Rock, nnd In
Polk county Is Black Rock. In an
Oregon county thoro Is Pool post-
olllco, whllo north of ub In Wash-to- n

stato Is Po El, tho lattor being
correct.

Several Kinds of Lnkea.
In Union thoro Is Hot Lnko, In

Klamnth, Crntor Lako, Tulo Lake
nnd .Whltolako, and In Lako county
nro Summer Lako. Silver Lako.

Harmon Tailoring Co.

128 Front St.
Opposite Orphcum Theater.

To the People of Coos

Bay:
who want their shoes repaired
right at the right price, I

offer this schedule of prices,

uTJTltra heavy waterproof
filling

Men's Heels 35c
Ladies' Heels 25c
Ladies' half sole 50c
Children's Shoes, up from.35c

AUfiDST OLESON

(Successor to 0, 0, Lund)
21 5 S, Broadway Marshfield

Get

ammes
Warner Lake. Tillamook Is con-
tent with Sandlako. Whllo Lano
county makes ono word of Cnmp-crcel- c

nnd two words of Fall Creok
It makes ono of Ulackbutto. Lano
hns tho only odlco in tho stato,
Ada, that spells tho samo both
ways. ,

In Multnomah county is Lntou-re- ll

postofflco, whllo at this point
wio u.-- u. & iN. nns Latourollo
station. Tho man nfter whom tho
postofflco nnd station nro named
had a final "o" in his namo.

Two Hiive Vow Olllees.
Wheeler and Hood River coun-

ties each havo olght olilccs, the
smallest number In tho Btnto. Lano
county mis tho largest number of
olllces, n total of OC. If requires 473
letters to spell all of Lano's of-
fices. Ono olllco has threo lottors,
17 havo six lottors, flvo havo nlno
letters, nnd six havo 12 letters In
tho namo. Thoro aro 825 postof-
llccs in Oregon. Douglas Is boc- -
onu m tho list ns to number, It
having C2. Lnno county has of- -
nccs commencing with all letters of
uio aipnauot, except K, Q, U anda. Thoro Is no postofflco In tho
stato commencing with an X. All
other letters aro used. Twenty of
wtuguuB counties cioso tlio alpha-
bet with W. Two counties havo
unices commencing with Z. Oronco
In Washington county, Is formod
from tho words, "Oregon Nursery
Company," tho namo of nn Indus
try located at that place.

SANITARY MEASURE FOR GIRLS

Dean of Domestic Sclcnco nt O. A.
C. Gctn Rid of Roller Towel.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvnllls, Oct. 7. That tho
germ-I- n tested roller towol Is to bo
banished from tho domestic bcI-on- co

laboratory nnd women's lav-
atories at tho Oregon Agricultural

Is Just announced ns tho
result of n conforenco botweon tho
donn of domestic sclono nn,i n
and tho president.

Tho fact that fabric totvnla .in
carry dlBoaso gorms and ono youiv,

unmn wiin a. touch of nolBOn onk
or Bomo other Bkln troublo may
cuBlly glvo It to hor Bchoolmntou
moroly by wiping her hands on tho
sumo iowoi, nas heon ostablisluMl
hoyond question. Dean Calvin doesnot propose that tho young wonionat O. A. C. shall bo thus oxposod,
so sanitary soft pnpor towels aro to
bo furnished, each ono to bo
thrown nwny and burned after uso.
Tho Baying lu tho collogo lnundry
bills will nonrly, If not qulto, pay
for tho now towels.

HOW TO LEARN TO SWI5I.

You enn tench voursoir n raim
nnd you can do It In nn hour or loss.
i unow picnty or pooplo who havo
dpno It by followlg carefully thoso
directions:

Flrat nnd foromost, fix this thought
clonrly In your mind: Tho wntor will
boar you up. It Is foar nnd strugglo
that Invnrlably boiuIb n porson to the
bottom. Tho best way to
confldonco, thnt mnkes for courago
and fun Is: Go squaroly nnd reason-
ably at It. Dogln In still wator, tho
old swimming pool on tho fnrm Is
Just tho plnco. Wado out until your
shoulders nro covorod, squat n llttlo
and got yoursoir wot nil ovor. Don't
bo tho ionst ntom nfrald ovon ir n
llttlo wator does got Into your nose
and oars; wndo out n llttlo fnrthor
until you nro up to your chin, and
now your toes will bogln to loavo .tho
bottom of tho pool. Do not bo

This shows you that you aro a
llttlo lighter than tho water. Now
lift your chest high and with
tho muscles of your stomnch
broatho deop, strotch your arms out
to form tho lottor T of yourself. Btlf--
fon your backbono and hollow your
back as though muldonly you woro n
vory unimportnnt nnd undlgnlllcd
porson. Your toes havo como up to
tho Biirfnco now. Loan your hoad
oacK ireoly as far as you can, koop
Ing your mouth shut. LIo back with
absoluto confldonco, and thero you
nro flontlng. Koop your bnckbono
stiff, gontly pnddlo with your hands,
nnu 'you nro swimming. Mnko to
ward tho slioro, of course Then try
It all ovor again. This tlmo kick
with your feot vory gently; strong
stroKes might turn you ovor and
frightened you. Koop your balance
and practice two or threo times In
straight succession.

Tho noxt thing that you will bo
learning Is tho "V" stroko. Kick out
until both logs aro Hko tho lottor V.
shut them together ltko tho blados of
a pair ot scissors (which glvo
strong drive ahead) thon draw thorn
up sldowlso Hko a frog and kick per
slstently out ngaln. Then try mak

will bo out of your wny.

P.OLK'S- -

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
Directory of each City. Town and

Village, giving descriptive iketch ot
each place, location, population, tele- -

Krarn. iniDDine ana uhiibihb uvimi
alio Claasined Directory, compiled by
builneis and proieulon.

It, I. I'OUC ft CO., 8RATTLE

Busy

B y"r iubb bo ub ii yuu wore ciimu-Hal- f
SOling Men's bnoeS-OO- C ing upstairs. AlwoyB romembor tho

Half soling Men's Shoes, ex-- i wna, ZX"
with

$1.00

Counties

College,

ncqulro

alarm-od- .

AND GE7T AFTEIt TOAT IIOOP, I1UT PIHST COMB IN AND OKI

OUK PRICES ON SHINGLES AND ROOFING PAPER.
SHINGLES f1.80 AND UP. '

T ROOFING PAPER, ONB PLY, 1.28 AND UP.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTUOCNT. f

IE BATE

1
UNCLE SA.M IS A1TEII THE RIG

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES TO

FURNISH FULL INFORMATION
OF THEIR RUSINESS.

Chairman J. W. Aloxnndor of tho
commlttco on tho Merchant Marino
nnd Fisheries has sent out to every
steamboat company In tho Unltod
States n ruled pamphlet of 78
pages containing questions to bo
answered by tho companies in tho
investigation which tho commlttco
hns been directed to nmko "of tho
methods and practices of tho ship
lines nnd transportation agonclca
engaged In our over-se-n, coastwise
and Inland commcrco."

Tho Investigation is botnir await
cd by tho navigation companies
with considerable Intorcst as it
calls upon thorn to furnish infor-
mation with regard to tholr affairs
novor bofora called for, nnd It may
result In tho commlttco recommend-
ing that a fcdoral body bo created
similar to tho Interstato Commerce
Commission that would havo tho
snmo jurisdiction ovor tho steam-
boat traffic of tho country as tho
commission named has ovor rail-
road traffic. It Is known that
mombors of tho commlttco bollero
that tho wator traffic of tho Uni-
ted States should bo subject to
fodoral regulation nnd control, par-
ticularly tholr rates nnd tholr han-
dling ot torralnnl facilities. At
present, wntor 'commorco is undor
tho jurisdiction of tho commission
it It Is In connection with a rail-roa- d,

but tho largo bulk of steam-
boat business both ot commodities
and passengers In this country la
from port to port.

Where Sail
Meets, Rail

Tho lumbor receipts at San I'odro
for tho yoar past was C27.7C3.000
foot. Somo lumbor that.

Old Salt "I told you last night to
wako mo at aoven this morning. Why
tho dlckons didn't you do bo?"

Landlady "Well, air, nt aoven you
hadn't como homo."

BocaiiBo of tho rauldly lncrcaslnc
slnughtor of whalos In South African
wntors tho government Is discussing
tho question of limiting tho numbor
of companies to thoso already In on

or to whom authority to op-ora- to

has nlrcady boon grnntod In
order to prevent tho total destruction
of tho herds.

A Donson log raft drawing 27 foot
on routo for California got adrift bo-lo- w

Astoria tho othor day and float-
ed cnlmly out to son undamnged In a
channel botweon tho outor end of
tho Jetty nnd lluoy No, 2, whoro no
ono thought nnd tho government
charts Bay thero Is no. water. Pooplo
who ought to don't aeom to know
much about tho Columbia bar It
Booms.

Tho old schoonor Coquollo, built
on tho Coquillo In 1883 and callod
Coquollo, which la tho tlmo-honoro- d

pronunciation ot Coquillo, Is still
afloat and Is engaged In tho coasting
trndo. She arrived In tho Hulslaw
last Wednesday, sailing In over tho
bar without tho aid of a tug, loaded
with frolght for Portor Drothera.
Nows.

SCIICNCK NOTES. 1
Tho hord ot COO relndoor which

woro Imported Into Alaska about a
dozon years ago woro tho progen-
itors ot tho nearly 27,000 now la
that territory.

An automatic window Bcrion
which rolls Into a cylinder as tho
window to which it Is fastened la
closed and opons as tho window la
raised Is a novelty.

Tho hatching ot oggos by artifi-
cial heat has boon practiced In
China and Egypt slnco prehistoric
times, hugo brick ovenB being uswl
In tho lattor counrry.

A street railway In nn Ohio city
that Is BUbJocted to floods every
spring has built a number ot cars
that will run through wntor a
much as threo feot deep.

After four years of experiment-
ing hops havo been grown aucceea-full- y

In Italy, which country herc-tofo- ro

has imported several hun-
dred thousand pounds a year.

Tho largest nnd most elaborato
fish hatchery In tho world Is be-

ing built In Kansas at an expense
to thut stato ot 1160,000.

Thoro woro 34,809 moro deaths
than births In Franco last year, tho
numbor of births, 742,114, being
tho lowest ever recorded.

Kansas City will Install two hug
centrifugal pumps, driven by elec-

tric motors, to drlvo water from tta
lowlands In tlmo ot flood.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Weekly Orcgonlan by mall for

ono year, only 75 cent). Nortoa A
Hansen, agents.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind TOU haT
ALWAYS USED. Phone 72, Pactto
Livery and Transfer Company.

Times' Want Ads bring result,

h"'


